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EDITORIAE

DLLER OpPS

At Heffderaoff iMt Friday the 
County JiilcK J. E. Peoples shot 
and k ill^  a  NeiTio ^*aa
fleeinsr firom him. Th« I'leirro 
according to  eyewitnesses was 
charged with no serious offense, 
but had cnsaged in a  fi«t fiffht 
with two others of his race, 
near the home of the jailer.

The N^irro is said to have 
made a 4ash for freedom after 

<^^in? i;diaced under arrest 
whereupon the jailer whipped 
out his gun and shot the form
er in the”thigh, severing an ar
tery which in a few moments 
caused the Negro to bleed to 
death.

The jailer says he fired the 
gun to one side and cabled to 
the Negro to halt, but when 
he didn’t  obey him he fired 
again at the ground. Of course 
the jailer wants to  suggest that 
the bullet struck a rock in the 
ground aAd«glaneed off ir)to the 
body of ,tae flefeing'Negra That,' 
is what) Peoples would have the 
citizens of Henderson believe, 
and t% t is wliat he would have 
people eisewhere^ believe.

We think Peoples had delib
erately lied about the shooting, 
and that in spite of his lie he is 
guilty of murder, and shoOld be 
tried 1 ^  such.

When an officer of the law 
gets it into his head th a t hia 
badge and the gun he carries en
titles him to shoot down in 
cold blood a human being as he 
would a mad dog we think it is 
time for every decent citizen to 
stand on his feet and teach 
th a t officer and o t^ rs  a l^son 
by applying the full penalty of 
the law to him the same as any 
ether killer.

The fact «that the man was 
fleeing from arrest does not al
te r the sit lation one iota. The 
law is plaiii and definite^ and 
only give! an officer the right 
to  resort to  extreme means of 
apprehending a person when a 
felony, has been committed, and 
the persons is about to escape 
or bodily harm is about to be 
inflicted upon an officer.

We think the decent citizens 
of Heiiderson are face to face 
with a challenge th a t involves 
the very sancity of the law, and 
the safety o f themselves. The 
fact that the victim was a Ne
gro and the murderer a  white 
man should not enter into the 
case at alL The crime has been 
committed against th a t part of 
the state known as Henderson, 
sad  the remainder of the state 
awaits to see if  law and order 
is respected and human life is 
r^ a rd ed  in that city.

BT BOBEBT DUBB
Birmingham, — Five thousand 

K ^o es jammed the muaioipal 
auditorium here Sunday afternoon 
to hear singers from Fisk univer 
sity, Alabama State Teachers’ 
college, AlabMna A and M coll' 
ege, Milas college and NYA 
ehourses from all sectiMis of the 
state as the Negro Exposition of 
the state as the Negro Erposition 
of ProgresB was started. At no 
time in the history of Birming
ham has such a crowd turned out 
to ^ purely educational and cul
tural program. A large group of 
whites was in attendance.

At my invitation as ehairman 
chairman of the Exposition Exe
cutive committee, Mrs. Mary Mc
Leod Bethune flew to Birming
ham to deliver the, keynote ad
dress. Altho Mrs. Bethune intim
ated she would only bring greet* 
lugs- before going to the audi 
torium, when she saw that great 
mob of people she was so moved 
that she made the most tnasterful 
address ever d*li’'̂ ered by a Hegro 
woman in Birmingham.

“ We want the world o  get 
used to seeing black faces in high 
plares.

Co-ChahWMi I224.it
a«4 lyurmers Bank 

■ • 4  MBtaal and Loan
A tM cii^n . IfMMn J .m . Whv.*]*r
and R. U  MoDoUffald. CoChair- 
mea |CS,00

Alpha Kcppa Alpha and Delta 
Sigma 'Hieta Sororities, Iota Phi 
LanfedK Sorordty and Kappa 
Alpha Psi Fraternity. D. M. 
Bridgeforth and A- H. Turner, 
Co-Chainwan

Rev. W. R. Mayben^, profeaaor of 
Greek and Hebrew aahool of Ther 
ology, John«oA G. Smith Univer
sity delivered a very concise and 
and pointed aermoo. His subject 
was, “Light i« the Dark places.” 
The men’s glee olab awoke from 
their letrargy of their preceding 
apperanoe anl ga/e the perfom- 
ance that is expected from this 
organization. The Glee club ren
dered two selections, “Roll Jordan 
Roll” and “ Were Yoh Trere-”  
Both of these aeleotions were ar
ranged by tha Director Lester 
Smith.

library Of Congress Accepts First N^ro 
Professionals; Mrs. M ai^pt Reynolds 
Hunton and Mrs. L. Williams 
Appointed To Coveted Places

several months experience in How-

No. 1—^Hayti Section, 3. S. i 
iSteiwtart and Mrs. Emma BuAIer, i 
GooChairman f  132.08

Community Cliest 
Goes Over Tlie 
Top With Bang

Washington — The Library of hbraiy.
$30.00 Congress has opened it cloistered

IndurtrU  Pl.»H  D. S. ll.rtln  '’” "  •» “ T  T~  ’ tan  M  ployes. For the first time m the
Ohalmiui instittion, under. I  l \  •

the liberal administration of the A n tlH Q l K PlIflTIAIIC
new iSrarian, Archibald Mas-i A llU U d l IV C llg lU U a
Leish, two trained library pro
fessionals have received appoint
ments, Mre. Ma^aret Reynolds 
Hunton and Mrs. Ethel Williams 
are now part of the staff in the 
preeeNing division.

liin n iiiiB
OBITUARIES . . .

North Carolina Mutual Life In- 
feurance Company and subsidaas 
ies. Measr. W. J. Kenmedy, Jr., 
and W. D. Hill, Cb-'Chairman 

X>Mxi(.ta;

No. 2, WalKown, Donald Love] While Mr. MacLeiah is to be

Howard Closes

Convocation
Washington — The 24th annual 

oonv’ocation of the school of reli-

GEORGE PUGH

George Pugh, age 26 died a t 
hia Home, 41^ Canal Street Nov. 
11th. Funeral pa  ̂ held Saturday 
Nbvemiber 16 from the Mount 
Gilead chutoh with tha R t Rev. 
W. H Rill oirioio^ng. Intermenit 
in Beechiwood Cemetery.

JOKBS FUITERAL HOME 

JOHN HILL

John Hill, resident of 208 1-2
gion of Howard university closed Haywood Street departed this life 
last Thursday afternoon, after on November 10 at Duke Hospi

^ v fin  tClthi-ee days of addresses and dis- tal. Funeral waa held,at Joneaand M ŝ. F. C. Brewer, CoHChair- commended for this move in the
n »54.a0 direction of more democratic ad-|T®  r._.

No. 9, HScJctowri, Mre. Rosetta 
H, Webb and Mrs. M. H. Wil- 
Hama, Oo-<!!hainnan $28.2t6

No. 4> I^oa Park, Geo. White 
Mid Willie Jonea, Co-Ghairmen

| 40.0a I

involving the rights of Negroes 
Justice Black. It gives south
ern demagogues no opportunity 
to declare th a t the court is 
striking at the MUth instead of 
dealinjif out justice^

It iij unfortunate tha t in the 
south many Negron are wrong
fully tried and convicted, and, __ _  _
do not have funds with which .She pleaded for an Inclusive de- 
to appeal their cases. However, imooracy and aA energetic youth,
we are of the opinion th a t aspiring to go all the way to the 1940 goal of the N<gro
much good will eventually come top of lif’e ladder. Division was $1,000. and every
out of those who are able to * t * tu i ..team creeit^ly went over the
take their cases to the nations!,. , ^ f  ,®“'^,top’' with total repirt amounting
highest tribunal in th a t it will manelous darling

r courts thel?^  ̂ couldn’t

gress, NAACP, the Pleasant Plains . . .  „*, . ’ . -4. J I'lng to share with my fellows. MyCme association; United Federal

Durham —< The Negro Division 
of the 1940 D«ii»nv Coimnwuty 

The white man has heenjchert Fund had its final report 
thinking for us too long, we want iPriday evening, Noveonber let, 
him to think with us now instead '1 9 4 0  »t Hilhride Park High sehool 
of for us,” is a statement that {Cafeteria, 
brought down reeounding cheers.

Roosevelt, Dr.

No. B, Eleet End land North Dur 
h«m, Bennie Rogers and Mrs.
Wilma ICUum!, Co-Chairmeni $63.

No. 6, Dooms Hill, Mrs. M. B.
Fuller land Miss L M.
Oo-Oiairmen ___

Ko. 7, Pe»r!»nto«ii, Sterling'El-ani, ’nYA; nod Walter .t ■
.»4  J. T. T .,ter, „£ Howard «ni-l“ 7  ‘he.r,, the, pa«»

C  u  ia ge„e.l regretted. S ' ^ ^ u a l

'Hiis year’s parkiclpalaon 
the greatesrt and most «uoee«f^

place upon the lower courts the , r , , ' ,  ̂ ,
responsibility of dealing out de- 
cisions contrary to what they 
know is right, as well as threat
en final freedom to Negroes 
who might otherwise be con
victed.

Justice Black has proved him
self capable qf ra in g  above the 
prejudices in Wmch he waa bom 
and rearedi Thei soMth should 
feel projtfl iof hini and Negroes 
in this section should take cour
age in the fact th a t there is 
growing up in the south a new 
white man who is willing to  
deal justly with his fellowman 
be he white or black.

Quotation for Today
'  Ba sure tluit to  have found 
the key to  one heart is to 
have found the key to all; 

that truly to  love ono, is the 
first step toward loving all 
who bear the same flesh and 
blood with the b ^ v ed .

H ila rie s  Kingsley.

This WM the first year that 
the

No. 9, Ea»t Durfawm, A. J. 
Stanley. Chairman |244i^

No. 11 College Heights, Miss 
Virginie Jones, Chairman $43.47 
Total Amounts Reported ^^228.49

around and saw that those sitting the Niegro Division retached 
with me were fighting to keep'Two Thousand' Dollar MaiU. 
tears from streaming down their | Along -vrith approximately lOO 
dawn faces. Strong men, youths .workers, the Negro Division was 
from all over the south, men a n d 'headed fey J. J, Henderson, of
women from all walks of life,* had the I^ rth  Carolina Mutual
been literally set on fire by the Insurance Gooiipany: assists by
soulful words of this great wo-|j. H. Wheeler, Meehianle* and
man who has given 65 years of Farmers BankfiPi^ J, M. Sohool. 
her all to the. uplift of the Negro

THE JURY QUESndl^

The United States Supxeme 
Qoart has spoken aiiain with 
M^nrenoe to  justice dealt to Ne>
. croee where members o f their 
tpce sre bared from jury aar- 
i4 m . The decision ought to 
l ib u r  ehar^Bs of iH ^ ic e  in 
«Murts all over the south, but 
|n  many southern localities the 

of H eroes to serve on 
J t r i t f  wHlsbe disrecarAed and 
iHmu later on some alert lawyer 
A w  tfce eppertoBlty to  raise 

J u r  ha ^11 be ae-
tim a d  of b riac ia r n e e  issue in- 
0 m m t
^ s W k ttk m r  t iw a s s o f fate o r
tllMII a  M  o f  ‘

/^iha f ie t  th a t  all or most of 
n o m t 4edeons r«ad««d ■ 

drih w d  bgr tlie

Two Ih^tees iWin 
Battle iTo Leave 
With First Umt

Bridgeport, Conn. — Citing the 
13, 14  ̂ and 15 amendments to the 
constitution as sufficient reason 
for his being allowed to leave with 
the first eonstittion as $uffieient 
reason for his being allowed to 
leave wit tlje first contingent of 
draft volunteers ‘from this city, 
young Harvey Blank won a place 
for Mmself and his friend Wil
liam H. Clark Jr., in the first 
group to leave for selective ser
vice.

They were promised |^ e s  in 
he group after they had argued 

with Mrs. Hazel Flynn, chief 
clerk at Board headquarters, for 
more than an hour. Blank had 
threatened to ait down strike on 
the scene saying “We want to 
serve our country just like anyone 
ebe.'* The difficulty arose when 
a telegram from state selective 
serviee headquarters

race and the service of her conn 
try.

As I sat there and looked at 
her and ^rank in her wordsl won
dered if the American Negro 
really appreciates the fight she 
has made for the Negro. I thought 
of her beginning with what is 
now the million dollar Bethune- 
Cookman college at Daytona 
Beach, Fla., and I again thanked 
God for having Mrs. Bethune 
there to deliver a keynote address 
at the opening of the Negro pro
gress exposition, for surely she 
represents true Negro progress in 
its highest and best sense.

At her age and with her res- 
sponibility as head of Negro af
fairs of the NYA, Negro Amerioa 
could do no better thing than to 
see that Bethune-Cookman college 
gets the wherewithal ao cany on, 
training boys and girls to do some 
thing the world needs done and 
is willing to pay for. In that mo
ment I dedicated myself to that 
end with whatever I may be able.fitudents, Profa W, G. Pearaon

er, Lyon Park l̂ ohool and Visi, 
Nola M«e Cox> Kxeeutive Seere- 
tary of the Hanriet Tttbman 
Branch of the YWCA. Advisors 
for this year** cazDpaign weres 
Rev. ML M. lMi*er, Rev, J. A. 
Valentine, Dr. J. K. Shepard *od 
C. C. Spaulding. » *

Much credit for fhe «oc<ess of 
this year’s caimg^ifn goes to 
workers. 1 1

Final reports were aa foJlqim; 
Intial gift Committee 
Messrs W, J. Keiwedy, Jr., and 

W. D. Hill, C5o-<3iairmani!
Miniaterial AlHanee, Rcy  ̂ SI 

P. Perry «51.60
Profeasdonal Groups, Doe.tors, 

R. P, Randolph |«87.®0
Professional GroW, iLawyen  ̂

Attorney C< D. Pearson lljUOO 
lincoln' Hospital, W. M. Rich 

$24.00
Duke and Watts Hospitals, J. 

W. HaiitlS 
N. C. CoHtge for Negroes, Dr. 

G. Bivih and A> Bivera $88.08 
PtfWie <9ohoels, PM«lty and

to do and I want the cooperation 
of others. Those reading this ai;d 
who would b»» willing to hel,p as
sure Bethune-Coc^man’s future 
in whatever way you can as a 
tribdte to the service of this great 
woman, please inform me at your 
earliest convenience. Address The 
Editor, The Weekly Review, 416- 
17th Street, North, Binningham, 
Alabama.

A te Yergan Calls 
Negroes To Form 
Second 1 ^

the iaitial quota to a point where 
they might be elimins^d. But

New York, — A call to Negroes 
to take leadership in the forma- 

ha» slashed tion of a second maj<»r political

their vigorous eloquence woa outUne major party in the United Theater, Funeral Howes,
States,”  was made Tuesday by Stores, Sport S h o p s ,
Max Yergan, president of the'®®®^^ ? h o ^  Shoe Shop* Hotels 
National Negro congress, to 300 .Stations, Home Modemiza
delegates at the closing session ofr^®" and &»wly Compamv. Tador

Washington — Appomtment of 
Major Campbell C. Johnjien, as 
Negro exeentive assistant to C. A. 
Dykstra, director of Selective 
Service, waa annooneed today at 
National Headquarter** of the 
Selective Ser\’i«e System.

“ Major Johasen’s work,”  Mr. 
Dykstra said, ‘*vill be related 
parttealarly to questions regard- 
lag the Kegro whieh nuy develop 
ia tha admiatstration of the 
Seleetive Service Act. Such ques- 
tiiHis wHl be referred to his office. 
I  am sure that he will be girt>n 

o f tb0  ftlk st f^ p e n tu m .’'

pariy ‘ ‘because the 
tion proved there

and J. M 'Schoolw. Co-CaiaSrmen: 
Lyon Fiark ^hool, Prof J. M. 

Schooler 140.00
Hillside High, Prof MdE}rath, 

 ̂ IS4.68
Walltoiwn, Mrs. Cora R.uaesll 

116.00
Whitted, Prof O. AL Edwards, 

$90.11
Daet E^d, Prof. F. D. M ar^ ll 

$40.00
' Suarton, Prof. F. G. Burnettei 

f«3.,18
Hickfftowni, Prof. J. L. White 

$7.00
Pearson Elementary, PTof. N. 

A. Cheek HIOO.BO
Total Schoob $410.17

Durham Ushers, Jtaanes R. 
Mitchell flO.OO

Milacellaneous Business Group 
Bankers’ Fire Insurance ConnpiMiy, 
Southern Fidlity Mutual Inaursnce 

Insuq;wnre and 
B a i^ r  Shopa,

$54.2i0 direction of more democratic ad
ministration of a tax supported 
institution, not a little of the 
credit for the inequalities of the 
sitation in the library is due to 
the activity of numerous oiganiza) 
tions and individuals working ove|- 
s period of several years. These 
include the National Negro Co/i-

eussiona on
Christian Ethic and the 
World Crisis.”

Dr. William Lloyd Imes, pastor 
of St. James Presbyterian church 
of New York City, declared in 
delivering the first address of 
the conference, “Democracy to me 
America weans that I can only 
have as much of it as I am will-

Present ment in Beeehwood cemetery with 
Rev. P. H. Jackson officiating.

Walker Farrington, age 78 died 
at bis home 314 EInterpi(;.i^-S;t/eet

iwowAanuu  ̂   .November 14, Funeral was held
Workers of America, Mrs. Eleanor ^  Sunday Nov. 17 from the home

’ ha ot*minri rl/Mtrn rV\uainlV . . .  ..   .

SOABBO&OUOH A HABCHBTT 

FUHEBAL HOME

mi » could be argued down, possibly, William Thomp-i. ° * j  u \
3 1 J r i. ;if opponents chose to do so, but

M ra o  “.‘“ i  " ' “' t v .  ° f  .■’r i  '*>■.!, the dUeover tl..t a . th e , 148.80,A, E ,aas, NYAl and Walter A.

No. S« West End and West Negroes ere yet era-|
Dorlw., M. U  S t„ .l..a . opacity % P”" "  “ ■>
Mto H. E. StejiheM, €»C hatr.|p„nj„ libraries ot the District o f . ’ ?h rli»( » T  

»q®yr.^ , , . “ these are the antidote for a ter-
D *1, 'p p n  ^  ridden world- American .de

a r  *1,  ̂ j^^' mocracy means that to me, and I
W. A. Hunton, the wife of Dr., ... ^ . *i, * * *, ,, i , . „  , ‘will never betray that trust nor
Hty and the daugter of Dr. and ^  „
Mrs. Reynolds of Chicago is a 
graduate of Howard and of

with the Rev. T. A. Grady in' 
charge. ''Interment in Beeehwood 
cetoetery.

ED trO N B
>

Wage Inquiry 
Cards Available

Ed Lyons, age 64 was overtaken 
by death at bis home 514 Bri|)^ 
Avenue on Nov.^13, Funeral was 
held at Orange ^ove Baptist 
church on Nov. 17. Interment in 
'ceehwood Cemetery.

MBS. MARY X«ASSITBB

Mrs. Mary Lassiter age 40 of 
419 Henry street died Nov. 19 at

„ , J J! I Other speakers who struck
® forcibly and with feeling includ- 

S^acuse University^ School of , ^  Elmer J. F. Arndt, as-

R o^n w ald ^ 'fS w ^r th ^ e  lears^ Hospital. Funeral was held

She also ftnished the Chicago Kn^ht l“ ^ ^ t ° U t  ^ ^ ^ k  J . r
library Trwning class and is chamlers, minister of the B r o a d - “ 
now working on an M. A. degree. Tabernacle Congregational

It is important for every insured She brings a wide variety of ex.one onngs a w.u« yx c*- church. New York. City and Dr.
S ĉ"auM if;!: Mordeeai W. -Johnson, president

worker to know h w  penence lo uer new posinuu, xin,v-
aecoimt stands. Because bg  -worĵ ed in the Chicago Public university
â wonters wage reeord determines Jibrary, the Fisk University l i g r - J _______ ^
ihe amount of the Federational in- ary, MinW Teachers Collegd libr- 
surance whieh will someday be ary, th« IJ. 0. Office of Education 
paid to him or to his widow and as a bibliographer and with the 
ehildren. The Social Security American Youth commission.
Board has invited every insured I Mrs. Hunton is the first Kegro 
worker to find out just how his member of Pi Lambda Sigma, 
aoeount stands. It is easy for him honorary library fraternity. She 
to secure this inforwation. All he ig also a member of the American 
has to do is to get a wage inquiry j  Library association, is president of 
eard, flH it in, an mail it. He can!the Colun^>ia Civic Library as- 
obtain this inqury eard free of sociation and secretary of the

I
LITTli^LO yra BETHEA

Little Louis Bethea^ |lge,^yef^
6 to?Js. of 322 Matthew st. died*  ̂
Nov. 20 at his home. IntermentNine poultrymen of Sampson 

County will keep compleat records.jat Violet Park Cemeteiy Nov. 21. 
on their farm flocks this year to 
get a better picture of this cnter- 

Assistantprise, reports Farm Agent J. P. ^Itovall.

charge at any field office of the 
Soeial Seeurity Board.The Durham 
oiffiee of the Social Security is 
located at 201 Post Office Build
ing.

Washington chapter of the Pro
gressive Librarians council.

Mrs. Williams is a graduate of 
Howard and of Columbia Univer
sity Library School. She has had

'recent'eiec:'.^”JP«"y- Union 
is now onlyl®®**^^

the New York conference of the 
congress.

Dr. Yeigan attacked both the 
Bepublicans and DemCcats because 
neither party, he said, offered any 
thing eonstructive to deraestio 
problems. Particularly, he said, 
neither promised to eliminate the 
major problems before Negroes

Shops, Plumbing and Electrical 
Companies, A®C Stores on Fay
etteville Street, etc. Messrs. R. N. 
Bawis and A. Moore Shearin, 
national defense industries.

A delegation was appointed to 
go before Gov. I^hman with a 
■•quest that all available vosey
N^roes. The ceafereaea rtaalved
also to send a protest to President

*oday, unemployment, had hous-^Roosevelt against Jim Crownism 
ing, poll taxes in the South, Jim in the armed forces of the United 
Crowism and di9crumaati«p tp-'States.
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Save Time and Money
By Relaxing in the
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GOING TO AND FROM work eati u plaasure tf  you 
ride the bu^. You get home earlier. You spend less 
money for transportation (4 iQkens fo r  25c)k You en
joy a safe comfortable ride.
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Service Co.
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